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we hahaveve a good opportunity to pro-
tect this magnificent wildlife resource
while its still healthy

gov propproposesoses irahirrhintlhherderdaada9agreementree e
JUNEAU the state ofbf alaska

has notified the federal governmentent
that negotiations should begin on an
international agreement tatoconservet0to conserve
the porcupine caribou herdheid sharediharcd by
alaska and canada governofbillgovernor bill
sheffield announced I1

we have a good opportunity to
protect this magnificent wildlife
resource while it is still healthy setsef
field said A formal agreementwithagtecmentwithagreement with
canada can help us do ahat4hathat and
enhance alaskasalanskas role as a wildlife
manager

the porcupine caribou herd which
roams across the alaska canada
border is the largest migratory
population of animals in north

Aamericaqicanamcdi named for the Porporcupinecupie
river valleyvolley through which litlif
migratesthemigrates the herdheird numbers between
10000 and 160000160.000

sheffield said any international
agreement should conconserveconscivescive the size
healthandp6dhealth and productivityr activityuctivity I1oftheiherdth6rdf thard
as well as ensure6nsureensure the contincontinuedoed use of
the caribou by alaska residents even-
tually an arctic internationalintemational por-
cupine caribou range could be
established throthroughlugh bilateral discus
sionssigns with canada the governor said

1 I have discussed alaskasalanskas
negotiating position on the porcupine
caribou herd with many concerned
residents and I1 believe we have
established a solid position for the
united states ttat0 carry into these
negotiations the governor said

among the major points of hatheh6
statstatesps position were

r the international agreement
would aapplyply to the herd and its habitat
north ofof 64641 30 north latitude and
north of the yukon river

the agreement would not alter the
existing authority of the state of
alaska over the herd but require in-
ternationalter coordination of manage-
ment and conservation of the herd

Aart udvisdryti6ildly 6oar46qar4 or council
representing local state and federal
interests would recommend joint
research projects appropriate harvest
limits for the united states and
canada and provide the vehicle for
sharing information

the agreement would underscore

the importimportanceanci of subsistence uses of
the herd and pioprohibithibit the commercial
sale of caribou m64meat

uniunlikeike othothereriinternationali
wwildlifeifclifedlife

agreements tisthis one is desidesignedgneiJ to
preventproblemspreventpioblqniprevent problems notriot to patchpath ubipiip

i
1 an

already bad situation sheffield said

this agagreementr
i

cement wouldouldo6ld fivegive us a
way to manage the heidherd and its habitat
as a whole not justjust asas two halves

the states position on an interna-
tional agreenagreementagreenlentlent was developed as the
result of several years of efforts by a

working group appointedappoinied bybv the
governor following a reclujitrequest by
residents of noreastnoneastnortheast alaska the
alaska Depatidepartmentdepartmenfdepatimeritmerit of fish and game
prepared several draft position papers
and circulatedthemcirculated them for comment by
various environmental sportsport hunting
and other groups

the formal state position will be for-
warded to the US fish andandwildllfeandwildlifeWildlife
service for use in formulating a US
negotiating position alaska will be
represented on the negotiating team
sheffield said


